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THE BEAUX - STRATAGEM 
IPAUIISftATlGEM riEcAP11Jm SPIRIT OF OLD COMEDY PROGRESS OF 8TUOENT8' BUILDING PRES. THOMAS GIANTEDWVE o--. Plot.. M. Knob and 
lalllllllllllila•n San S.c.~ 
WILL BE REPORTED THURSDAY TO TAlE TRIP AlOUND WOILD 
leftfo,. P1•1• Over Three Tllouund if 
It C... Up at Onoe 
,... ISAD 1'1MTAODI qloaUon and good technique, loaln& her- Adnncea in plan.a for the Students' 
A comedy in e.,. .aa. by Georwe Parqv.lw'. IK'If completely In the personality of Bonl- Building will M reported at an l'odt'r· 
nx.naa Alm..n .... · ··· .. ·· .. D. Cbamb.L face. Aucuata Blue aa•e a lively Inter- I{T1Iduate meet In& 't'hurtday at 1.30. Both 
Pr'ani:il Arcle ............... P. Allieon. pretatlon of the Innkeeper's pert daugh· the Studenta' Build In« ud Theatre oom· 
COunt a.a.Ir .................. C. HolliL $ I b 
SQ.W.. s.u.n ................... R. WGI!Idnaft. ler, particularly tn her 81rtatlon with ruHt~s will report. 3425, m0t1tly n 1~1 · 
Sir Cbe.rlel .... ... . ........... c . Opfenbci~. Archer, thP. cynical adnnturer, played bY ert>· bonds, haa bt>en plt>d~ by thf' 
.Polptd .. ........... · .... • ... P. BeaHy. Franet'a Alllaon. Tbouth her N)lt' waa Senior. It the Student a' Bulldlo~t Ia 
~=:;;:::::::::::::::::::::~·;,u~. not 60 sympathetic as that or her fellow· started at once. 
Baphot .. ... .................. A. Stil•. adventurer, Aimwell, Mia .\II Ilion . put Befort Eutt'r a n>Ptest'ntathe of \\'In· 
Bonltaol ...................... M. Kftnt&. more reality and force Into tho character, 101· and Soule, the collue archlt~cts, will 
lcnab ..... ... • ....... · ........ E. w~ making the mot~t ot an uncratetul part. confer on thl' eubJecl ••llh l're!lldt>nl 
T ............................ H . HW1\tU14J. Handicapped by the non-committal T~le Thomn~. the chairman or the commtuet•, Oanymcd• ..................... W.de LAcuna· 
Lad1 BountlluJ ................ L. Wood. or Almweoll, Dorothea Chambers was Ieee and the president or the UnderaJrtlduate 
Wrt.. Sallf!ll ................... H. JllllNon. ('on•fncin« In actin& than In appearance. A11soc:latlon. Probubly a ne•· 11et of l'htnll Doriida ................ .......... ....... Marlon No~ley'a Oorlnda, lhouah Ufe- 11dll be di1\WD rrom tlJOfH' nlread)" mDdf'~ 
<np.y ... .............. ·" .... II. ~u. less in her con•tH'tlatlona wllh her alater- Planll or other colle'e"' atud••nt build· Cherry ........................ A. BIUI'~ 
Countzywvman E. Biddle. In-law, Mn1. Sullen, wu lnunuous In thE' ln.:~ hue lk•t>n • rltten tor, and somt• 
. .. .............. ~·P. Plaller. love !Cenes with Aimwell. Excellent have arrh·ed. 
Ccwb P~ ............ ::='- comedy was rumiRhf'd by LouJ11e Wood u UnlPss the undergrntluatea '"'"t a Stu· 
A. w.,_. the solicitous LAd> Buunurul. In the 11art dent~· Building b:\dly enouah to com•• to 
s~ Manaaer. GordtJD WOodbUry. af the latter's bocu~lsb B()D, Squire Sullen, the Thursdny meeting, nothlos turth~r 
Mliltan\ Suce Wamca".lliahetb hlkr. Jtutb Woodndr managttl a lood voice, but can be don••, according to M. Martin, ptt>s-
8.-. Muaaw. LCJailj Wood. faJied to make the mO&t of the character, ldent or thE' l ndergnu.Juate AMoclallon. 
An old play waa eftectinly revhed laat noticeably In tht! Squ.lre'e Clnal a~b. Pr~ldent Thomu and the Alumn~e havn 
Saturday night tn 1fltt's ptoductloo or Much of the burd o of carrylnr out the proml11ed ro C<H)pcnue, but the ftnal de-
Farquhat'e "Beaus' Stratagem." In eplte plot ft"ll upon the abouldcl"ft of minor clsloo Ia with the aludenlB. 
ot tbe alze ot the cut many of the paru actor11, of whom ClarA Hollis, portraying 
were well taken, but the play auftered lhe French Count enamored or Mrs. Sul· 
from lnBumctent cuttln«, the ext~me l«>n, did th" beat bit or character work. 
len&'lh ta:s.lng the Interest of an audiencE' Cella Oppenheimer rtndc~ Sir Charles 
unuBecl to the lone-drawn-out .seenea ot Freeman with sood voice and presenr~. 
old·faebloned comedy. Fredcarlca Beatt)', In !!plte or Oeorgtnn 
J"rom the opening acene In the Lltcb· lapeet~ from brogue In her lotef;)retaflon 
fteld Inn, where tbe two heron tall In of the J!'te'ftch-lrtah ~trtest, pronid a cood 
tor ·~ m&DJ adventurea u Don Quixote comedy ll«Ure. Aa a hllftwaymtm wltb 
bad at bta," the play's atmoepbere Of J"'o but a few lines to fl"lleBk, Annetttt emu 
mance and athenture wu lntenatfted by pat a I"'Ml aMI of ~lllq put-.lme 
approprtate ~. The Inn ud boa· tato a trllllq part. Wallace de J..quaa 
dolr eceDee putJculaflT ebOW!!Id a aloe at· wu u alto«etber 41••rtioc blatUIDoior. 
tenUon to detaH Ill ltalrc::ue. ope lrw. Tile amoothlleu ol the Perfor1UJJc:. and 
bird ~ ete. The c!KJICllll ot COIItlUilea tbe .,.ed with wbteb a lar«e aamber of 
•u fortwaate lloUl .. ..._. aDd l1De. bat abltta ot aceae 'W'U'e lud• are to the 
STUDENTS WELCOME PRESIDENT 
THOMAS BV SERENADE IN 
DEANERY GARDEN 
In c<>lt>brallon ot PreaJd«'nt Tllomu' n.•· 
turn to coth~l~ attt'r her alx weeu' ab· 
at>nce the l!tudent body ftled Into the 
Ot.-..nttry Garden latt Sunday eventor to 
~.,. ht'r a 11erenRdt>. 
Tbe tlrst straJnR ot "Pallu Atbene 
Thee" brou~tbt PresldtDt Tbomu out on 
the balcony, from •bleb ebe upreut'd 
ber tbaDka to the atudeDta and her pleu· 
ure to M back. Tbe eln«ln« f'nded • ·tth 
"Thou Gracious lll!PiraUon." 
the mak•up often lll&dequa.te. credit of G. Woodburr, atqe muager, LAND A"MY TO HOLD 
Althoqb m&Jl7 ol tbe loq dJalocuet and A . 't'borndlke, chaJrmaa of the 8e«'J1· ANNUAL MEKTtNQ HERE 
draged. t.be play wu paDetuated bJ err OollullfUee. E. hiler, a.-fatant atqe Tbe PeDisJiftllla •Metoe or t.IU! WOlD• 
IOoCS lltuaUcma. one bl tbe tiMt or ttieee m~r. ,.. ruponafble tot the aetUa«. n'e ted &nDY wnt bOld tta aaall.al ••t· 
'ttU tlMI ptltbl teeDe Ill tiM tblrt aet. Old EntHsll ISOilP •ere sun« between In,- at tbe ~Oetre oa !atUI'day, A.llril H . 
where HeleM 10buoa reu!bed tile ....._ the acta b1 the ooath ~. The AU who are tnterHted are Inked to at· 
eet Dolllt Ill ber ~ aad ~17 8p(rtt ot•ADDa'e slortou re.lp" wu alt!O tead the ·IIMetfq. 
elW11llq ~ o1 •1'L ~han.. .....t.W ID I)Mtera and .,........._ deetped The dh18toft COIDI!rltee the eo•mlttwa 
Ill a tal\ ~ wide oppartallttMI try ~ .0.1. 'nle wordlq ot Ute poa· of lbt ,......_ a alta. tbe worltenl Ia the 
tor ttotk eo~Mdy eharaeten ......... n. ten ,.. tUn froiD tbeatrte&l a(hertlll• lmiU. Ud the employ ,._..botat no per> 
Kraab abOwed tbe INtl*l ...uauae lu ot ·the ia.y, ud the PI'OtrftJU repro- sou ln an. 'nli"C!Qb liH!t .tater ttt. ~trt• 
ot U.. poee.fbiUU. ot bel' &*'t. As tbe du* Uw tltle-pqee of the ftrtt edJlloD of the itt'llldoe ba" b•d a t'lub, with 
obHQuloua tokeeper ibe dll,pl&Je4 I• ot the plat. Anita Pr8ton u ··H u pruldent. 
Will Go To Africa, hutla an-' lla"' 
DEAN TAFT ACTING PRl81D£NT-
HILDA SMITH '10. ACTING DEAN 
PreeldtDt Tbomu bu been 1raoted 
leavt! or abe~nee from the c:oUeae nut yr.llr to Dlllk~ a trip uound the •orhl i 
l>can Tall will btl! ac·tlng prct!ldf'nt and 
Ullda Smith '10 actina dta.o. 
"The Directors of lbe College bave 
II&Oicd mo the de6ln• ot my heart,'' aRtd 
PreRIIlt•nt ThoDltUI, ann.ounclnc ht>r placu 
thla mornlo~ In chapel. "I waa born a 
,;lutK•·troller. 1f ••omen'e edueaUoo bad 
not bt-en In •ucb a mel state wbon l 1fa.t 
your !&It£! I thJnk I should have been an 
mrplon•r." 
Slnra 188-t Pre.ldent T1toma11 hu been 
In the continuous aenlcc or the college, 
•ururur.r ancJ ~·Inter, 'nth the ucepUon ot 
four IIIOntha In £cypt In 1911 &Dd 8tiU'n 
monUts lo all or brief llln sea. ".Now 
tbRt lhc tlme hu comtt ••l1eo I can be ab· 
sent • flhout iojur)' to the eo IIese. r want 
:to ,;o tlH!tY•here that 1 ha-re nol been 
befoN'.;' Pre11ldent Thoi!U\a sald. Sbe 
plno11 to go to North Africa and u tar as 
pof!tllble Into the Sahara. to e~pead a v rat 
months In Jodla. to .:o Into Slam, Jan. to 
touch at lhe South Sea Islands. Bbt! then 
hope& to «a up the Nil~ bt!fore It seta 100 
bot, and to cro8s the Arablll.D desert with 
tent11 and camt>la, to Pa.lf'llllne aad Aata 
Minor. rta<'hln~ Greece In tbe IIJIII'In!f. 
"Ofa.n Taft baa moat ~nernaly post· 
pooed ,golnK to I..ondon to eomplete her 
doctor's dll!scartaUoo u12UJ the followlnl 
1ear,"sald Presldt'Dt Tbomu.. to order 
to allow her to 10 on President Tbomu'e 
n!tum the directors hue apj)olJlted Mlaa 
Smltb dean for two ye.,.., from 1ttJ;1Ht. 
Klu Bm.Jlb (81'11l Ma1rr. ).110,) look her 
A .M. b~re Ia 1tll and •• W'IU'dea of 
Roc:lrt>fell~ In 111S·lt14. She h1 ll01r 
dlreetor of the Bryn llfaWT Coma:nmlt7 
Oellter. 
.. , aa takfa~ yoa Into my eoe8dence 
at lbe tr~l POU-Ible orportullfty." Pl'ft!· 
dent l&ld, "I could DOt te.t1 you before. 
bec.all!le It mr operation bad Dot been 
neee.twl I beNld bate bad to deter 
I'OIDI uotber ,ar. 
•t IUD eure h'oiD my aperteaee of tb 
"U1 auecf!MIUI ~11.1 of the aew plu 
for tbe l(n'enunent ot the collen durtq 
the put two ,._.... that Dun Taft u 
C tlnued QQ pa 1. cal\UIUl 4.) 
• 
-X .... - ..................... ....._ •• 
-
__ :.-,,~a.- .. 
._,_........ . ........... . 
···~:­............. ~ ...... 
...._ .. ._.., 
••• •• c.oa. "It 
B NB 8 
lo Ullll ... el ... 0111111 -~ a&AN TA" CRI'f'IIIIU DIL 8'ti1111R MK1 ..... 
DD ,_a.. 1111& a. ... Cle. Ia ... llaAUX.aTRATAG.II MITMODe OP ~1'10111 
-·-·····-· ............. .... at Ia 8WI - ·- ,_ M a .....  , ........ TMt 01 ....... PIQa AN N.t ...... la)IIMee _, F ..... ~ te 
Tba& ..... ...., .... ..., .......... ..,.. ..... , Learft ......... Aftlr ........ -
uwO....taau.,_..,.....,.. ..._ Cr1d_......,._._....._aaa-,•:o.a A,_..,..,....._..,....~ 
.-aed frca .......,_.., Taft aDQb Jut .._.., Ja eJa...a o1 tbe ... ....._ • ..,. ol ea* rtx·•-. 
Ia the lnt Jlue tbeN Ia a INU ued cboloe o1 cluatcal pi&Ja Ia CODDeCtlola t~aa• ,.. I....W br Dr. lldward ...._. 
for lmltted NIUiee ...,._ta ........._wll. With the ~tread toward abort, modera Jut 8alldaJ Dllbt Ill ••pet Dr. 8taiDer 
•••tara. etc. Dtreottou ad wool I8U ptecee. Ia .,..... ... b1a abbadcal ,...,. froiD Grill-
be obtained from Doroth,. Lubin, 71 Den· Tbe biBb le•el of the acUq In the p~u, nel Collep, Iowa, OD the Jlut llde o1 
biP. upeclall,. that or Jl. Kranl& u Bcmltace, New York, 1P""Irln• two or three em. 
Tbe Mala Line Braneb bu uked the tbe laDdlord, wu the moat oatataDdtn• enr,- da7 to the fontp bona PGDUiatloD 
.............................. ol r.tare. ......... ~ ............... .-art tD ........ te-A-. 
au t11e atMr Mad~ o1 ..,,.. • ...,..... ... ua. o11o1oe ., ..... ._.. .. tnM ,_ ..... Dl' • ......., a~t.t t1ae ..,.. ... o1 
...... llaJ' lit. u wu 8tat.d Ia Ia tbe two ......... ud ......._ 8be oriU· tM 0.. I" wttla tllil Poa. ... U. .... 
~iJ~~!~~~;i~~~~;~-- a ,.. WMIII aao. ... tbe ...... Ia ailed tbe 001tu t• ud ..-... o1 tile ,.,. wtu. uae 8IDftb to llbcnr tblt a at-ji ..... 90iale .... opla ...... ..,.,. boar ol ............ tlaat ......... ....u. .......... to .......... people.., .... aeiJ 
tile - ad ......... tu17 ..utq It GUild to baft .._ JOIII- ....._ l'ftOit. 
........ oalleated bJ the Jau eo. ble to ..- ..,.. lato man ooaYIDclbla aall'tca'a two ,... ol ,.. ..,.. ... 
,.... Y• ...,._ wu ...... at .. ttae ol the C. A. 10 to _.Utal7 bGa- beau ad de..._ bid bel' ,...... ..... Witw • M llb-
1 .... ..., fw t1a1a ...._ pltale, ouapa Uld .. UIIalllte. Bud Ia Tbe leqtb o1 the piQ, DeaD Tatt be- ,..,. or ,_.,. __. Jltaw ._. be de-
JOIU' atol7 •apstWM wbUe th.,. areltlll Uend Ita peateat faalt. &be.....-... eland. Tile aau Jltl ol..,."nl far tbe 
A • • ..._. .... 1a t1ae .._ .-. MWI that If .,... or the lnt 8CeDea bad beeD eoaat17, ad llWaa ...., ad a.Ytcet~ 
Jlllltlaa .. Ull. ""- a&UI a.ft Ia are: Ia the........- we will be called apea raD toptber the atraetare would baft to It, with the laarJUid.....,.... '"-
B. J ........ V. UMIII, ... llarle W0ecm. to bel» Ia tbe Pabllc Healtb aDd Cblld been lmprond. 8be oaaaldoll"ed tbe 1D- tbetr aatift lad. rauaed ID tbiM alleu 
Welfare aDd the lutracUoa aDd .._.. tereat throQibout ldiDiralt)J .. talned. ud fonlp etU••• a fenN patrlotlaaa. 
Wltlll._ll til tlte TNMU" cudatloll De(JU'tiHDt.-eapeelaliJ tboM Ktu Taft repetted that d111'1q the Tbia ..aaaltJ U.U are proof ol tbla. A 
..,._,,.a. a,_,.. trial, baa PI'Oftd o1 as wbo baYe bad the Red ero. -. put rew ,...,. eo few claulcal piQa bad oompoalte DUDe for tbe A--. IOidler 
1*-lt a ..... RCIDIII. Aa ua lutSUI- .. ., ......... Tbla won Will proMIIIJ beeD prodacecl at 8rJ'D Mawr. Bbe waald be DOt tbe -ftaUGMI Tom 
t1aa far .....,. .......,...uate , • ...., lDolade town uad ooaDtr,- narwtna. ta-.. thOQbt It a ptt,. that three 1acb aupt .-owa, bat IIOIDetlll.q uarer Vlaceauoo 
It 11M na. .._. oa .aootb wheela. eakJela work 8Dd lnatrucUna Ia home -.,. plap u thoae Btnn In the Venit,- per- llallrcnnlaQ'. 
Trel uaa ~doDI baYe bad their lfeM uad dletetla. Tbeae piau an u forDWlce, alt.boqb they were cbanlabll~ Oppoaed to tb.. aatt-aH~to• IDJiu· 
oo1leeU.1 daM for tbaa With apeed &Dd J'tt IDcomplete, bat the appeal for aewn dooe, llboald form the moat aertoaa dra· eDOel Dr. 8te1Der .. uraat MYeral 
ellcleaq, aad IDdiYidaala ban learned uad lmlttecl refqee nrmenta and for maUc etrort or tbe year. foreee of cl181a~ Older -. 
to ......... tbelr prlnte badpta to meet 111&8UIDea we caD anawer now. tbeae were lawa for tbe ooaa.....,_ teacb· 
a d ...... aolledule. TbeJ' baYe eYttD beeR The Red Crou and Allied Relief lq of lln .. lab to adalta. A 11111 DOW be-
taqbt· tD .-, thetr oatlkle debU more Departm•t. NIEWI IN aRIEl' fore Coaareu mabe UlJ' a4alt wbo baa 
.,..._atklaltr. Tbe General IAfoi'IDAUOD Eu.mlD&Uon DOt • ...,.... IDqllab Ia 1ft ,_... Ueltle to 
Tbe JAJ-daJ' IDiatreuee &Jone come oat To tbe Bdttor of tbe Colt ... · Newa: will be beld In T.,.lor H&JI, ll'rldaJ', April dQOrtaUon. Jl'or ciiJlcl.- Ia the pabUc 
at tbe llbort eDd or tbla arraa.paaeot. I take tbe UbertJ' to quote below a bit 25• at 3 o'clock. acboola IIZQUab aboald oertalab' be com-
Tb8J' aboalder tbe daUea of &JI otber from Bamuel Crotben1' "Pardoner'a W&J· lllu Crandall wu UDable to addreu II'UiaoiT, be abcnred, bat to compel work· 
~ wltb DODe of their IIOI"J'. ADd let" apropoe or tbe letter In lut week's the ReeUnc and Wrltblq Club lut worn men and women to Ieana Dsalllb In 
foarteee boarl 8 IDODth Ia a 1ooc1 deal of Newa bJ' Vlntoa Liddell.. . • . . • • • • • . • • • . • Thunda,. on account or another enpp- ataJr,- m.bt acboola 1a IDhDIIWL. Tbe Ia· 
U.. to deYote to educauna tbe moral and He .. ,.. : " If 1 wel'tl a dul,. llcenaed meat. mtable reeult Ia that tbe7' will react ad 
laaDCial ..... or oae'a nelpbon, for tbe pardoaer, I abould ba•e a number or Members of tht'! Freshman committee cUq u neYer before to tbelr mother 
pare Jo1 o1 lt. Sbould not tWI properlJ' D.lcel,. enara•ecllndulpncea for wbat are chosen to draw up a plan for Sopbomore toane. 
be uaade a paid poetUoa wltb aalarlea called alu or omlulon. Not tbat 1 aboald rulea are : ll. TJ'ler, H. Gatbrle, II. A.Dotber factor wbicb weakeu D&Uonal· 
ralaed b7 the UDderp-aduate Aaeoci.Uoa atteaapt to extenuate the IT&Yer aort. 1 Croeby, P. Smith, E. Anderaon. and A. laUon Ia tbe foretper's keen eenae or 
from ua UDaal tu leYiecl OD all Ita m ..... aboald Dot baYe &DJ'f.biDB In my wallet Nicoll. IDjaaUoe wbell Seuton and poUUeal 
benT for tbe aertmoDioaa criUc who brtnp a Pay-Day Will be nest Monda,.. bouea are aDowecl fo criUclle tbe IQYern· 
ra1Uq aecuaaUoD qatut bls nelpbor Students of the New York State lJ· mat 8Dd bribe Ita ollclala, wbea be Ia 
Sbe wbo rwua m.,. read tbe newapapen 
..,... laYIUqly OD eYer,- b&Jl table, bat 
aflllrtaDatelJ', here In collep, abe rareiJ' 
atopa nuualq loa< enoqh to do more 
tbaa llaDOe at bMdiiDea. If tbe Yote 
talln 1ut week on the Leape of NaUona 
bad ubd for oplalona oa tbe Leqae 
oouadtatloa u It now ataDda, bow ID&DJ' 
lnterua-t au wen would bne reealted! 
TIM rut that that collep Ia "broadeD· 
lq" Ia tbe oonaentone on wblcb Ita up-
holden baUd tbelr faltb . Tbe atatemeat 
IOUda la8J)IclouiJ' paradoldcal wben ap-
plied to oone.e atadenta wbo dlaeuaa 
wltb bated br.th tbe probable outcome 
ol tbe atbletle clwaploaablp, aDd baYe DO 
opiDIOM U to tbe fatare KOY8rDIDeDt of 
the world. 
To the lldltora of tbe Coli ... Newa: 
Allde rn. the committee wblcb baa 
been appoblted to lnveaUpte the quee-
tlon o1 a tempor&I'J' theatre, tbe membera 
of tbe UDderpaduate AaaoelaUon teem 
to be ladltrerent u to wbat happena. It 
Ia bard for a few lndiYiduala to proceed 
• wltboat encoarqement or a..,..Uoaa, 
ud It ....,. be that a few espluaaUou 
&boat the theatre will &I'OWie more Ia· 
t-.t. 
PerUta tbe UUI "teellponuT' cr.tea 
a.,_... lllprulloa. AI a .. tter ol 
fact. ..- a tiMatN woald Jut for ...,. 
,...... ....... ltUl be ot peat ftlee 
......... u. ..... ta' ........ .... 
..... ...... It ............ for .... 
....,....... far ••• .,. JUaUq. for ..... 
~cw.taltaold .... ua 
................. ~ ...... ol 
........... laiiiJrtaU.. ol ............ 
..... t. 
~ II •lttee II ..... for ..,...ua. 
- ..... ,_ ..,. ....... ud .... ba 
.... to tt•- tM ..tter ateulftlr 
.... ..,. ............... ... 
........... 
II. lloniaoa '11. 
&Del omtta to alp bla DUDe. Some oml• brar,- Sehool at AlbaDJ' Ylslted the collqe 8IT8ICDed u a Bolabmk for eome l1111or· 
llou are apardoeable.• libra..,. Saturday mornln& to atud,. lta •Y• ant otrenae on a mucb smaller acalfJ • 
l do not adYocate that all tbe allltera· tt>ru and methode. The State Ubrar)' 
tlve and emotionally upre11alve al«na· School clns a two-year course for colle«e 
turea, now ao mucb In YOille, aboald be «ractuatea, wblcb Includes toura of lDapec· 
abandoned, but why not alp your name Uon or libraries In New York and Pblla· 
too? Somethlq or tbla AOrt ma,. be ef· delpbla. 
featlft. 
MeNJiy Murray. 
111 UNDERGRADUAT.I VOT. 
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONI 
J . llebe.De '18 baa received an appoint· 
meat to teaeb ED«IIab nut year at Row-
land Hall, ID Salt Lake CltJ'. 
lira. Webb I. Vor,-a (A. Werner '18), 
wardeu or Rockefeller. IeanA ror New 
York within a ff!w da)'ll to meet her hue· 
band, Captala Vo.-,... wbo Ia retarDiq 
from lt&a,. atten ten montba' forelp """ 
Ice. Captain VOI'J'B, WStb tbe only Amer-
Ican UDit oa the Jtallaa front, wu lD tbe 
AutrlaD clrl•e lut fall. He and )In~. 
Vorn will UYe ID CohuDbaa. Oblo. 
361 UDdt'l':~u&lH fa•or the Idea or a 
Leqae of Natloaa, aecorcllq to a written 
Yote tak• Ia tbe ~ bJ' mem· 
ben ol the lla,Jor ....._.., clua. ODIJ' 4 
are deblte~ oppoeed. 4 are DDdecldecl. 
and t ..,. th.,. 1mow DOtb1q about tbe 
matter. Tbe lpree obtained fi'OIIl the 
dllrerent b&lla are: 8Upa ba•e been put on the ball bulletin 
'UIIMclded boarda for stadenta to alp tentatlnlJ' 
cwlalow far IOiq to Btel Boaae tbla aummer. 
"""'"'• After lluter tboee wbo can detlnltel,. 10 
J"or 
Rockefeller •••• Tl 
Pembrob WMUl 
Pemln'ob But. A 
AIUDit aboat It after ooaaalttq their famlllee will be 
1 1 ubdtollp. 
1 • 
1 1 
O.IQb .... . . . .. 1 • 
ll.toa .. .. •. ..• , 0 • 
RadBor ••.••• • • II 0 1 
Noa-Realdent .• 14 0 0 
• 
HUIIOROUI II-.TIN8 ~LANN.D 
aY IIUUM AIID WIIITM.RI 
A~oftM~aarftd•tbe 
1111 baa elected W. Worcester tout· 
aat.atn. for CoUese BreUfut and 11. P . 
Klrklaall toutJDJat.reu for Sophomore 
Banquet. 
Tbe COIDIIIIttee cboeen bJ' the Atbletlc 
A-.oclatJoa to eGDfer wltb Preeldent 
Tb~ about u.cJM. met WStb ber aDd 
DeaD Taft aDd ..... .Qplebee ,-.lerdaJ' 
afterDooD. No ciWipa ID the pluul ror 
enrclae tbla ~ ...,. arriYed at. 
tope ol deab Ia tM ... ~ wiD be C. A. NOIIINATIONa TOMORROW-
at a Reellaa ud Wrltblq Clab .L.CTIONI TU.IDAV 
MAURICE BARRIS. 8UaJ.CT OF 
L.CTUR. av M. BALD.NIP.RGER 
Maurice Barrie, the Jl'reDcb DOftllat and 
man or letters, will be tbe aabject ot a 
lecture In French bJ' Captain l'erD&Dd 
Baldenaperpr, on FrlclaJ' enDlal at 8 
o'clock In Ta,.lor Hall, UDder tbe auplcea 
of the French Club. Capta1a BaldeD· 
apercer Ia profeuor of comparaU•e Uter-
ature In the Sorbonne, and ucbaDie pro-
reuor at ColumbiL He Ia not ODIJ' an 
aatborltJ' on modern l'reDcb Uteratare, 
aecordlq to lllu Duncan, IDitractor ID 
ll'rellcb and SpaDiab, bat a moat IDtereet· 
ln1 Jec:turer. 
llaurlce Barrta Ia a member of tbe 
Frt>Dch Academy. Since tbe becllllliDB of 
tbe war, wben be tried YaiDlJ' to enUat 
with bte IIOD, be bu "followed and IQlded, 
In ne&rlJ' d&IIJ' artielea, tbe dnelopment 
or military and poUUcal nenta." 
Boob of the war bJ' Barrie are lD tbe 
New Book Room, lDcladtq "L'Appel au 
Soldat." one of bla moat famoae novela, 
and an Eqllab traulaUon of "The Faith 
of Fnulce," of wblcb If. Baldeuperser 
wrttea In tbe preface, "Not a alqle 
writer. but a whole pneraUoa bu writ· 
ten It ; tbe J'OQDB eoldlen of the J'eartl 
1114-U, labuaa aDd d7lq for their 
ldeala, baYe st•• bere ;with DO tboqbt 
or print. their apArltaal te.t.ua.at." 
Pr ....... , TheMaa'a ™' 
(C.tlaMd ,_ ,.._ L) 
••••• t.-orTOW ....tq at 7.1t In tbe Nomlnatt. ot olleera tor the Cbrlati&D tka ud ..... o1 the rac.Jt7 Ia ,.._ .. 
O.lqb ~roaa Ia addtU.. to AUodatJoD for nut ,..... WSU be tomor- tal ber au. ud a. ~ -•..-,. that 
loclal compoatU... tbe •BaAful Balladl .. row at 7.15, and tbe eleetJou 'helda)'. -., ...u., &Dd I .. .-tte aare tbat JOG 
wiD be .....t. u will Mlectloat f1'0ID at tbe aame boar. TH .,......., ud wbo baYe al...,. beea eo,.....,.. Ia 
8tepbea ,......, Gelett sa,...., and tbe Ylc.preUdeat will be eleeted froiD lnt. )'OUr e»operat..oD wltb .. u DeaD ud 
ldtteea' ~ teaM froiD "Joaa tbe t,.....,..r and an ad-rieorJ ........ PNaldeDt will IIYe tbe .... belp and 
ud .._..,... Tbe •eetlq Ia opea to ot tbe exeeatlft board frola ltll, aDd tbe QIQatbedc orttlolaa to Diu Taft that 
nerJ'QM wbo brt ... MNMtblq haur. M"Cretar,. rroa lUJ. ,_ baw ~ ... • 
'11 CHAIIP.IOM Otl UCOND THIRD, FOURTH, MD "'"" OIIQAJIIDD u....a TO - Dl .. 
TaiUIII nAil. TO - CHOUN CU ... D AT U8'n1U1 ATML&TIC 
......................... u Tblrd. fGutla. ... lftla ... .....,.... COIIAIWIIIOII 
,.... ~ ... tbe .....s teua ..... ~--will ........ tilt.,..... A propaaa ot tbe Butera Atlalede 
AaoctaiJoD ~. to " .......... 
WHk-ud at IlL H~e. bu beeD ,. 
~ lula Jut JlrldQ - taldlll 'l'owarda tbe AWetJe Oe•,...••• 
tllelr ..... -lll'llatlYI ..... tto. ltlt tldrd teuD cowata I pobata, foartla team 5 
bJ a ICON ot W. polllta, aDd lftb t.a I poblta. 
1'1t ...... ._..,. I. ......... ,. I Tbe ,.... wu alow, both aides uaaallJ Tbe TeDDia Ledden are belns re-
ceiYed bJ A. 8Ulee and B. W•""• wbo 
will repreeent BrwD llawr. 
Uq .._. ..,.... .._.. to wt'est • t.hro1rtq to tbelr oppoanta. The aeore ..-acted thla week preparatoi"J to c.'booalq 
ot •• froiD 1111, tile leDior teal wu Ued at tbe end or tbe ant blllf, bat the teams. 
The mae ot lh1q academic credit 
for ll)'lllnulum work will be dlecuaaed br 
a Bmlth delepte and Weltealer will con· 
tribute a dlacuJIIIOD on orKY~HCl uerclae 
wltb .....,..s to tbe reeponalbllltr ot beads, 
411M4 oJ 9e lnt IIUDI of the lnt team '21 bepn tbe aec:oDd half ou tbe olrenal•e. 
llJMlf Tb111'811Q Dlatat. and trom tben on, the p1a7tna conalsted lportjnt Newa ~·~~" Pft tbe Senlon three malnlr of a battle between 11. L. Thur· 
•
.. t'ltW"'t,..,R-,_-. ..... ~ ,.u.•p'ut Uae _. la4D '11 Uld J. Bpanaer '11, wbo 1tarnd 
.., JD. CeotL a tor tbelr teuaa. UDe-t&p: 
'11. .... .....ldul ..... ol tbl ltlt ltll 
lbot - ..... apeot.Mular ... ~ • tbe adddle o1 tM JOOI. aad ~ Row· F. hiler.. . . . . . • . R. F • • . • . . D. lloBrlde 
'11, ....,... ap ltj &ood .,..,,.. ~ t.be K. Trier (e.)• ••• •• C. • ••• • •••J; Sparaer 
forward 11M. pat Ia two Ia ..,. K. a...lqtoL .. · L. F. .. .. · ... l . Brenna 
citllloL II. L. Tbannall".. H. . • .. (c.) H. Jl'uTell 
R. Woodrutr. . . . . F. B. • .•... R. ll&rllbaU 
Temporarr captalna of the lower baa-
ketball tMIJU are: ltlt-(1) 111. Biddle. 
(8) II. Krubi (4) II • ..._,, (I) J'. 
BeattJ: lti0-(1) E. IAetkeaaerer, (I) II. 
oren. (4) E. 8te•eu. (5) H. .... rta: 
lUl- (2) J. Pe)'ton. (I) L. Ward, (4) J . 
Latimer, (6) B. Godwin: lUI-(2) K. 
8W.. (3) II. Trier, (4) P. Bmltb, (5) 8 . 
Aldrteh. 
tbe alJIDII8Dt of teaaaa for -~ aD4 
atudent cc.cbea. Greek ....-. tbe lt&Dd-
lq of track. and U.e Dlllllber '01 lDdoor 
aport.a will be toplce dleeuaed bJ Bar-
nard. and tbe BoiJolle delepUon wW 
11'1118 tbe ...-uoe ol Vanlt7 n . boeol'-
...,. ~ or lloaOrarJ plaJen. 
Informal dleeualona on aubjeeta. ID· 
eladlna tbe rank or teDDla lllllODa aport• 
and the number ot epoi'U a ltrl may 
enter, will be beld at open meetlnp for 
unoftlclal deleptea. 
1111 
F. HQ!'ell•• .. • .. • R. F ........... 111. BIIM 
,., Clark.. .. .. .. .. • c. .. ........... lllUa 
II. 'I'Jtere. . .. . . . . L. r. . ........ •B. Cecil 
E. Luler (e.)• •.•. H .••.••.. (c.) a Cope 
D.~ 'f•. -~ • . • • F. B: .••• K. Woodward 
II.'TbUfman. .•.•• J'. B .••.. W. Worceater 
R. ChadboUiie .• ,. 0, •....•••.. E. Kalet 
lecond Game: 1111 I, 1121 2 
ID t!Mf -.·aame of, tbe HUOD, played 
llondar nl~rht. 1119 won tbe second pme 
of the tlnall from 1121 by a ecore of 3·2. 
The t~ were eYeniJ matched and the 
Acore wu J.2 until II. L. Thurman pushed 
the ball Into tbe 10&1 about two mlnotee 
before the whistle blew. General A'OQd 
plaftn« &Del rew fouls characterised tht' 
~.. A. Tborndlke. ' lt'a 10&1. wu lbe 
d~l~ r.c:tor or tbe two teams. 1921's 
forWard~ dribbled the ball down apln 
aDill'ap&u. but tbot weakly and loet to A. 
Tborodlke almoet enrJ Ume. E. Cope 
and E . Lanier beld each other down wltb 
.,.t perse.•erance. ltlt'a forward line 
wu p(,rupe tbe weakest part of tbe 
team. II. L. TbUJ'DUUl puabed the ball lD 
by maiD force and made all three 10&18. 
b~Utera wu no cood shooUq. 11. Oos· 
gin. SophomON\ soal. wu lbe backbone 
of the defenae, W. Worces ter, fullback, 
playlntt an otfenalve p.me. 
The match wu ~fereed by B. Wea•er 
'20, Indoor llanacer. UJae.ap: 
1919 1921 
M. Tyler .... .. .. .. R. Io' ......... ••E. Cecil 
K. Tyler. . • . . . • • . • C. . ..... ..• .. E. Cope 
M. L. Tburmann•••L. F ......... J.Spurn~J 
E. Lanier. • . . . . • . . H . . . ••• •••... E. lliUI 
D. Hall ..•....•••• F. D . ••.• K. Woodward 
J. Peaboclr .••••. . P'. B • .••• w. Worceater 
A. Thorndike.. • • . . G. . . ... .... II. Oosstn 
ODDI ADVANCE ON CHAMPIONIHIP 
J'lnt team water-polo ehamplonablp 
brtnp 1119 twenty points on tbe all-round 
athletic champlonsllp. This lA tbe lnt 
time tbat 1919 hu won tbe water-polo 
champlonablp. 
The Junlora still. lead the all-round 
champlonahlp br tblrtr pointe. 1921 pta 
ftfteen poiDta for the MCoad team cham· 
plon8hlp. Total number of polnta : 
1119. · ·• · · •······•••· ,. 
1tto . •.•..•.•... ...•. 94 
1tt1 ...... .. ..•...•.. 31 
1122 .....•....•.. .. .. 38 
TRO~HY CLUB ELICTI FREIHMAN 
AND ADOP..Ta CONITITUTION 
P . Norcroaa 'D and N. Jay '22 ban 
~D elected membera ol tbe Tropbf 
Club. At the 1ut meettns the elub 
adopted a eooatltatJoa. 
M.ll.ltaiDaeJ .... P'. B .... . .. . .. M. Bmltb 
R. Reinhardt ...... 0 . .......... E. Kales 
NO £XCUIEI FOR CUTI UNLEII 
WORD II lENT TO D~AN 
Cuta taken bJ atudenta away from col· 
le«e will not be counted u exc.'UMCI, enn 
with a doctor's exc\Uie, If word Ia not sent 
to Dean Tllft by letter or teletraph. Cuts 
taken at the end of a ncetlon will not be 
excuaed unleu Dean Taft IR nollfted. 
Such exenMd cuta llhould be restate-red 
on the cut card u lnllrmai"J tilDeN, with 
a eentence of explanation 140 that the 
t'ndergraduate Cut Committee will un· 
derstand and ran k:t>.,Jl accurate 11tatll'· 
tlca. 
Qul&aefl will not be excusNS for hall 
lllnetiB unlemt the warden 11'1 nollftf'd when 
the lltUdt'nt hi ftrat taken Ill. 
SING HELD AT CENTER 
BY Ml81 APPLEBEE AND E. CECIL 
A Community Slag, carried out arcord· 
lag to 'Mr. LaWl'enee'a inatrur.llona, ..-u 
ht'ld by lllas Applebee and E. Ct>~'ll ·~t 
at the Gommunltr Center lnst FrldKY 
nl~tht. The aln« followed an Illustrated 
lecture on the AmeriCAns In France, and 
Included every song from "Ameri<'a" to 
"K·K·K·Kalle." 
AmuM>mt-nt and ~tel f..:onllciousnPII-4 on 
the part of the s mall boy11 and &Iris In 
the audience. u well all the lndllrf'rt>nce 
of their part'nta, weN~ onr<'ome by tht' 
Introduction Of IIUCh general favorite!" IU! 
"OYer There" and "K~p the Home Flrf'!' 
BuroJ~." 
When the plano be~~:Rn tht• tune of 
"BrtKbten the t;omer," onP boy WM heard 
to say dlapl!tt>dly, "Shuck!'! Nothln' but 
prayer-meetln'," Hla &<'om faded u he 
bt'&rd the parodied words. and he was 
1000 ahootlna, .. 8111, you're out!" 
I. Arnold '20 and G. Hesa '20 playtld the 
plano. 
IN THE C. A. LIBRARY 
New boolul of special lnteN\111 which 
haYe been put Into the Chrl!ltlan AsliO<'Ia· 
Uon Llbrarr 11ln<'e ll hRs bet'n done over 
are : 
Your Part In Poverty, by G. W. Lans· 
bury, an EnJII11h r.hurchman ttnd labor 
leader. 
The Outlook for Religion, br W. E. Or-
chard, an I'Jqtlsb mlnlltf!r. 
Ia Death the lrdf by John Hayne& 
Holmes. Unitarian minister In New York 
who hu un-denomlnallooallled hl8 
church. 
The Goepel for the Working Wortd, br 
Dr. Harrr F. \\"ard, who I& eallf!d the 
~tetlt relllfoua lnluenee on youq men 
In tbe t Dlted States. 
NaiM ~latea Te • Put Up Apl~t The Wortd Tomorrow. ..A journal 
BeiiDillDI with tbla )'Mr tbe Tropbr lonkiM toward a Christian world • • . 
Clab will pat up DUM plat. tn tH pabllahed br a poop of people who seek 
rooaa for twentr-8'"' Cf'Dts a plate. AA7 more unc:ompromlatu prartlet' ot the 
oee who Is not ~q back ud wooJd prlaelpiM ot Christ In Pf'J'M)Ilal and AO-
IIke to b&Ye her aaaMt pat up aar do .o dal actlon." Thf! Mart"h aumber con· 
br apPIJtna to eom• member of tiHI elab. talaa : LNvett or T.N.T.r br Henrr 
New fleta,... uwe bMa baa& In tiHI Tr-. 8loaae Colla: .. lahevi~M. VleleMe, afttl 
l'hr eta~ ublblt. tbtt e.._ plc:bar'llll-.... a~..-. by Nonl\an Tbolllaa: Are 
now ~-· ap to 1111 aDd tbe athletic tiM lfttefalla ef La~ afMI Capital ltteft· 
l'letarM •• to ltlt. t ... n bJ Rlc.baN Robt.rU. 
lnterclaa matches In aecond team ten· 
nla doubles besln tomorrow, April 10. 
1121 and ltD ban mattartal for tweiYe 
ba.aketba.ll teams. 
PAGEANT WHICH ITARTED RURAL IPEAK ON BRYN MAWR 
CENTER DEICRIBED BY H.IMITH AT IT. LOUII ICHOOLI 
A p&~eeant wblch proYed a meana or 
brtnglq tO«etber the towupeople of 
Wt'Btport. New York, to work for a com· 
munlty center wu deecribed br H. Smith 
'10 at tht> Rural Community Center Con· 
ference held In the C. A. Library Jut 
Thunday. Tbe worklq people co-oper-
ated, she e,ald, by rehearaln~ their parts 
by lantern light In the lleld~t and t-alsed 
cn•tulth mon~y to ~tel a center building by 
remodellntt tbe BChool houBe. 
Miss Compton. of the Bryn Mawr c•om· 
munlty Ct>nter , WRA thf' other Apt>Skt>r at 
the confttrt>nce. 
TO THE RESCUE OF THE 
Prof. Klngabury, Dr. Tracy and Mill 
Reilly at Collegiate Alurnna 
Convention 
Speeches In St. Louis at the principal 
1lrlt'' schools were made Jut week bJ 
Bryn Mawr alumn1111 attendiDK the BleD-
nlal C'onvf'ntlon of the Atuwclatlon of Col· 
lf'«iate Aluma•. At a tt>e !liven by the 
St . Louts Bryn Mawr Club to arouae In· 
terest among studl'nts of the preparatory 
scbooll', <'arollne .McCorinlck Slade ex_.H, 
Anna Lawthf"r '97. Lnulee Consdon 
FrancP.tJ ·oo. and Marton Reilly '01 apoke. 
Speakers ~tt the 3c.'hools wt"re Ellaabeth 
Kirkbride '96, liNI. Franchi, Mlu ReillY 
and Harrlt>t Bradford '16. Lantern tdldee 
"NEWI" DRAMATIC CRITIC 
.. of the <'OIIege wt>re sho..-n. 
Sugg .. ted by a 8ubecrlber: The Sen· p f S M K1 bu d n ro es110r ut~an . np ry an r. lott~ uvt> a play Raturday nlllht In the y h T ,98 ,.. t t , art a racy spoaf' a an open mee · 
K)'mn&Mium to 19.0. It ..-u a very long 1 f h C tl Ml Kl b •a QS 0 I t' onYeD on. llll nllll ury 
play. .Many people went out alter the bJ 1 d trt 1 S 1 1 nd au ect wu n u11 a upe" 11 on a 
third act. Some more lf'ft after t hto Dr T • p bll H lth .. _ 1 . racy a u c ea or." ce. 
fourth act. By tht' dfth act a larltt~ num· At a t~ubecrtptlon luncheon held during 
bf>r wert> ult>ep. the convention MIM Rl'IIIY pN~slded and 
"Tht> so,lhomort>ll tlnd Freshmen hAd Edna Fll'chel <Hihorn ·oo. prealdPnt of 
Vf'r)' nl<'e !'l'l\lll. Somf' of the Junlora the St. l..oulll Equal surrrafl:e LE>a~tue. 
found llt'Btl' on the hortlt'8 In the back or 
made thP addrt'all. 
the room. It v.-a11 " v~>ry cood play." 
Scene: ChlK& Book F..dltor taklnc 11nap· 
Phyelcal Examination• Now On 
Sprlnfl: l•hytclc.'&l f>JUUtllnat lon ll hue bt .. 
gun. Every undt-rgraduate muat 1>4'! ,. •• 
amlnt'd before Mny 9. 
11hot of profeMor. 
Frt"llhman ob11ervt'r, pl\tronlzlnaly : 
Humph! 1 thou~tht tht')' ~tot over that In 
hl~th 11chool. 
ALICE MAYNARD 
A,.,.,.. I• :M 
SPRING 








ART NOVEL TIES 
\\OOLS, SILKS AND COTTON FOR FANCY ARTICLES 
N.J ., It Fo.rJ Eb•Atre 
16 AND 18 WEST 46TH STREET. NEAR FIFTI-1 AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 
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, ...... Sped•IWe ia 
•A81110NARI AfiiAHL J8a 
YOtJNG WGIIIN 
Trunks, Ba"s, Suit Caes, Small Leather Goods 1120 CHESTNUT S1'RI!E'I' MAR~.-r.arGK11l ... .....-rn& e ... .,........... .._...._ ~
Hand Baas, Gloves 
RepalriD& 
Geo. B. Bains & Son. Inc. 
llll Cbeatnut Street Philadelphia 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA • 
............. nuwa 
B'he John C. Wiruton Co. 
Printer.r and Pabli.rher& 
. 
TObe~· Bl ........ faa.·-. c ful 
........ 
You .. · ••• If ... iactiw iD .. .,.. _..., • • ... 
di4inc tiwe ce1ar ... • ..t · 11 .W. ...-, ia 
~s 
,._.,.... = rtm .. ,_a.. = v~., 
a.atmn _.,... .... ...._. .... P' 
a.,. .............. .... 
H. L !':E:I" 'e'· ... 
"1l1 All lhl& ...... 
• 
I 
..... .. ...,... AND& a&. ......... Lftll MY VALUD __,...,. ......... •IU:&.IIM 
,..._ ...._ •"11 (1lrL Dalel 0P J. M. WOII .. IN ...... OUT AT ~L VDNit8 
s-a.> .... a c~au~aa. . ........_ ... ......_ PaWua w. ... a-..,,.. .,... ..... of ..... .., IOMd .. r .. S/lirella Corset S1ao1 
Alrtll. .._., wbo ..._ ._. Ia *' •• 1M &Iaiii ,_,.,ad tile .-au. of 8lhw BaF C.... ....... ..__.,_. C•n n I 
PNIIIIGI' aad lin. J ......... Blok ~ ..... "II. wM llr tllil JMl l•lan were cleeerlbed ~ .... 11arJaret Nit .. Rlllt .... 
baft a....,..._,..,. .QrO I. J- llute ,... baa..._ .,.._t._. n•tb:t:J7 .. tile .....,._ of tbe Y W C. ... __ ...... _ 
- t _ __.. _ ... _ • .__ ... --a.. A-aa -._.. - --.......- .. • · · - - - 1720 c&aaiMUr 81'...-r 
- • - _ _. •-• .......,., •- u. ••- wGWI Ia 0.... TJier, Prelkleltt 1D 1117 ol the v .. 
a ~b aYiator, wbo wu ldlled at v~ ~ baft both wrltt• of tlaelr work to ar '"CbrletJau." at a apeelal Yeeper ,..". WAI.Nlll' '" 
daD. ~ &emoe Corpe Coaullltt.e.. loe oa SI&Dda7. 
I did DOt retarD .. a Red c..... B . Jamea '21, leader of lbla ,.... •• dele- L. stone c 0. 
.......... 
Dorothy Bellmlle •·'11 bu announced 
ber eD.111&81Dent to Ill'. 11arrJ It. Hlll, o1 
CaltforDIL Tbe wedcllq wfll talle place 
on May 1. llr. Rill Ia an aplart" and bu 
three bee f&I'IDI at Willows, Cal. 
The ID&ITiap of llarJ ADdrewa '17 to 
Mr. Wllllam Pitt Muon, Jr., wlll take 
place at St. Paul's Church, BDalewood, 
N. J., on TbaracJar, Aprtl If. lltldred 
PMeock u·'lt will be the maid of bonor. 
GEOLOGIITI' WORK IN WAR TOLD 
•v Mill •AICOM 
Dr. Bucom. profeuor of Oeol017, apob 
In chapel Jut Wedneldar on the aemce 
rendered by ceoloclatl during the war. 
The natural reaoureea of tbe country, abe 
stated, were ~ lntenaiYelJ de•eloped that 
America Ia now the moet eelf .. Uitalnlq 
countrr on the globe. Tbrou&b tbe ef· 
forte of petroloatata America Ia manufac· 
turiDI enough optical glaaa, superior In 
qualltr to that preYioualrlmported, to aup-
plJ not only herself but other countries. 
Camp sites and artillery range srounda 
have been selected by &eolopta and at· 
moepberic conditione teated for ntatora 
by meteorologlata. Three polOifeta ac--
companied tbe United 8tatee PMee Dele-
pUon to Europe, hnlq In Cbal'le tbe 
seograpblc and geologic lnformaUon de-
manded bJ the conference. 
COLORED IHAWLS IN DEMAND 
Knlttera Asked to SUpply Refugee• 
Sweatera and aha wla or colored wools 
are creatly In demand for reruce-e cbll· 
dren and women. PracUeallr enrr else, 
pattern and color will be aecepted. 
Inatructlona, u well u free kb&kl wool, 
will be ,OYeD out by D. Lubin, 76 Den· 
blgh, on Tueadar, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 7.30 to 8 p. m. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Anna Lee '18 Ia teaching En&llah at tbe 
Frankford High School. 
Helen El'Yerltt '15 Ia on the ataJr of the 
American Aeeoclatlon tor lAbor Leglsla· 
Uon, which tJI the American' section of the 
International AasoolaUon. Mtaa Enrilt 
Ia IIYtng In New York at Greenwich 
House. 
Katherine Scrlnn ex·'18 Ia workln& In 
a eanteen at Nantes. France. 
Henrietta Riggs '10 Ia the bead cata· 
loguer In the card diYialon of the LlbrarJ 
ot Consresa. 
Catherine Crowell '18 Is an analyst at 
tho Allu Powder Worka. Durlnsthe war 
sbe waa In charge of the company'a labo-
ratorr whJcb ran controls Cor the ammo-
nia nitrate plant and tau1ht the workers 
analyalfl. The work mn In even-hour 
elltCt.tl, ftnd evf•ry two weeta. when the 
alllfta changed, 11hc was oo duty thlrty-
alz hour&. 
Pbcebe Cro bJ Alnutt '06 Ia tcaoblng 
principal of Careon Collep for Orphan 
Girl!! at Flourtown, Pa. 
Margaret Vlckerr ·oa Is taking tht-
nunea' tralnln< course at lbe Preabr· 
terian Hospital, New York. 
A&"DM Dlnter '07 hu ~n orpnl&ln& 
Y. W. C. A. eentera among the women 
tn tbe muniUon plant. In France. 
En«eDle Lynch '18 111 aCUn« u clerll Jn 
tbe Penn Mutual Ute lnaurance Co. 
Frances LI'Yinpton •u Ia J:KecuUn 
Seaetarr ot the American Ambulance 
Hoepltal In Parts. 
Oeleate Webb '01 II the Re«!atrar at lbe 
NaUonal T. W. C. A. TraJnlq School. 'ln 
·ew York. 
aearcber ~ I upected to do," write. lll8a l&tloo. preekled. Tbe chapel wu found 
PutJWD. but u MCretarJ' to lllJ' father, too llcbt to ahow lantern aUdell u plaDDed 
wtlo Ia 'Oeaeral Director of the Llbru7 "81l•er .Bar Ia Dot auperflclal, or 1; 
War Se~oe of lbe Amerte&D Llbnrr » eould not lut," aald Mtu Le8oear, de-
aoctatloa. aDd u an ••ntual onneu acrlbln« tbe coDferen~ u "ten dar• to 
worker Ill the Llbrarr War Semee It· think thln«a oYer." "Studenta ahould be 
ee~. · · · the leaden In tho\llbt, but unleu tber 
I eaw two BI'Jil llawr people lD Parte. prepare aome prop-am the worllera of the 
Mar7 Ho:rt. wbo Ia atlcklq to ber ~t u world wlll take tbe lead " 
NUI'Iell' Aid at Neulllr until lbe boepltal Dr. Foedlcll wtll giYe ftn talkl on fun· 
cloeee dowu, and Marr Toque '13, wbo, damentala at tbil 8UIDIDer'a conference. 
for lbat day or two, In cbarp of lbe bead· lin. Speer, National President of the Y. 
quarten of lbe Red Crou Canteen Be"· W. c. A., will lead tbe moralq prayers. 
lee. Eleanor Dullea '17 baa JWit written llr. Gllkle or 8pr1DJ1leld, Mr. Tburlow, 
me slowlqlr or tbelr little re~~urrected lllaa Bertha Coadt, and Mlaa Teresa 
Ylllap or eo 110ala near ICpern&J, where Se.erin, recently returned from Japan 
abe, II. Scatterpod '17 • G. LoUD.Ibur7 'tl will be leaders. ' 
and otben of a Quaker Unit are ti"JtDI 
to eapplr wherewithal to the returDed 
refqeea. I lmow that Eleanor Ia one of 
the BI'Jil Mawr people wbo does keep tn 
touch with collep, but perhape ahe'a been 
too busy to write about this latest Job or 
ben. 
"Would It be amlaa to quote you from 
her letter, written Januarr · 18tbT 'Our 
cblet enterprise Ia a store In which we 
sell what they eannot cet here for toYe or 
moner, at tar below c011t price. It we 
bad more money we could do so much 
more, which Ia so ob'Yioua that I should 
not say IL We are trrin« to aelt them 
rabblta and cblckena cheap, and we aro 
Keen tboU«ht. buDWl qualities, and the 
llplrlt of Joyous IIYiDg cbancterlae BUYer 
Bay It-aden~, accordiD« to Mlaa Tyler. 
"The atmosphere 11 one of ab110lute 
friendliness," she said, declaring that 
two or SIIYer Bay gtlta were progress In 
thought and "Joy In your Job." 
All those who wlab to go to Silver Bay 
are asked to sign a llat on the c. A. bul· 
letln board; from the names there Bryn 
Mawr'Jt dele«atloa of 25 will be choaen. 
E. 8Lia8, 61CRETARY; K. GARDNER, 
TREASURER, OF IELF~OV. 
E. Bllaa '21 wu elected Secretary or 
the SeJf..Qonrn.ment AUoctaUon lut 
MODES-INEXPENSJVEL Y STYLISH 
THIRTEEN Sax W ALNlfl' 
PHILADFJ.PHIA 
lar~rar~ 
r626 CHESTNUf STREET 
Oniaa STUDIOS 
Naw You: 507 Piftb.A\"eaue 
BALTWOU: 16 W. ~ Street 
WAJBJMGtON: 1331 P. Street, North 
We.t 
Bonolt: 647 Boyll&oo Street 
WATCH THIS SPACE 
NEXT WEEK 
tor 
st'Ying out some etothln«, and help or ape- week by a maJority nomination or 121 FASmON NE~mt'~ 
eial kinde lo tittle waya. It Ia thrllUq Yotes out of 201. K. Gardner '22 Ia Treu- "fMllllfal 
't!Ork. and ta just the spirit l lo•e to work 
tn.' 
Ellsabetb A. Sergeant 'OS bu been In 
tbe h011pltal tn Parle enr since that sre-
nade accident, wblcb Injured both ankles, 
one quite badly." 
a. M. Reunion at Perla Reataurant 
Catherine Elwood write8 from the Ro-
chambeau on ber way back to the old 
secretarial poaiUon with Mn. Lathrop, 
president of tbe American Fund for 
French Wounded: 
"Enid Deuau '16 [slater to D. Deaaau 
'22], who bad taken mr position, hu Juat 
been sent to the lnnded refioDJ near 
Alaace. 
''One amuaJng enDID& Helen Cbue '16 
and I were dtDtnl In a utUe Bohemian 
restaurant on tbe Bd. Uontpa.maue, and 
looldng about us we dlacoYered nine Bryn 
Mawr girls, enry ctau from 1918 to 1911 
being represented, and practlc.-allr nery 
ornnlutlon (Ameriean) worktng In 
~ce-nYe the SalnUon Army! 
Henriette's, aa the restaurant wu called, 
waa soon tranl!formed Into the Colle,. 
Tea Room, much to the bewilderment of 
a fe~ l08t and loDI·balred French stu· 
dent.a, who muat ba-re lboucht Bedlam 
bad walked to Montparnu11e. . . . 
"Esther Pu«h '16, ot Phlladelphla, Ia 
on the boat with me and ezpecta to Join 
Sutan Nlcbolll at Canne.s. both worldnlf 
with tbe Frt-nch ~ Crotts." 
DR. DAVID SPEAKS ON NATIONALISM 
"An1 particular brand of Sla'Yiebn~~~~ 
or Pollshneu Ia a 11tupld bula on which 
to round a so.-erament.." said Dr. Da'Ytd, 
dlacnaln« Alfred E. Zlmmera'a Yolume 
ot wa.rtlme eaaya In chapel FridaY 
mornlnc. He showed that )llll'a old Idea 
of the boundaries of nation& eorrupc:md· 
lng to the boundartea or at.atea abould 
giYe 'W'&J to the conoeptlon of goftmlDent 
founded oD unl.-enal prlndptes of JuaUee 
and toleration. 
The woman's NaUOD&l Farm and Gar-
den Aleoe:latiOil will bold part of It an· 
nnal meetlq at Br)"D Mawr Collep on 
Jl'li4a,, May U . After a eonfel"ftnee In 
urer, her nomtnaUon having also been 
made an elecUon. She ~eiYed 175 •otu, 
u compared to K. Stllea' 50 and 11. 
Sl*'r'l 32. 
Batea Hou.. CommlttH 
DAVID S. BROWN 
®rcbestras £.rclust\'e '' 







DiBtinctive creatiou i3 bolA 
medium and higA LouV W. 
in white, black and patftt& 
6.5 0 to ·8·00 
PHILADELPHIA 
Dtaappotnted lUI <rntq •t the areen tbe 111omtna the m•ben wfll 'Yillt the 
banner on the Grm) ''I wfab I were see- Deuer7 prdeu and ,othertt In lb 
jhe Harper ShOB ~ 
WALK-OVER SHOPS 
.... OHUntUT R ... ___.,_ ... 
Ina a n plly aner-lmllt'l" nm.hborbood. 
.... ... .. 
~----- ......... . £Fiill? 2 ....... - ........ _ _. •• _, .. 
'aiSIIDitiiiA, ....... . 
t 1 Cni•JI & Y. Dltm, ............ ..:~ ... 
.. .,... .. ·--....... ~ ... .., eo-··-- Cll ~ Jl- ei U.. ...,_..._ 010. ~ ae au Ia Mew Yn Cl&r. "' aa JIM .... 
..., .,. ••• h a .................... .....- ... fair U.tJMat. ua ...... t 
Ntlr7 ............. .,.......... ot ~"""'L" 
"'a • ..,..._ evllllw., ...... --.· .. ~•utile c1oe11 DOt mw.a teub· 
_.. 0111111 bltnn, .... ,.. .-..- 1Da ... .,.... ha tbe eoboobl; It meua .a•· 
M OOGQ&tloaal aperta. reprwe•tta1 a •• oaltve to tbe ........_U. to tbe poor 
total o1 Oftl' .,.. tndw." Ill ~ ...._ w~a~w. aDd tbe aecrow aDd to the border 
............................ ,.,.... ol t.be aoaDtl7," COiltiluMd Dr. 
Jato tM tr1111111a .-., tM ....,...._ Jl&T. "Ill •""7 cltJ then are creat ...,.. 
ot .._.... relied lnt QOD card la· Uoaa ot foreiiiMn abeolatelJ oat oil hom 
.__ -.'led rr.. .,..,...UO ... ~ MCda1 CODtact wltb tbe CMitalde world. Ia 
ftal ..,. ... a latentewa. 80114..... • New York ..,orta to A.lllerlcaalM u. . 
ti'8IDed oaoen. .., ~ tbe lmpor- people .... beiDa made tbroalh lbe t.bJ'ee 
taDoe at tb... earaa," 14de4 ColoDel budrecl ~Q' eeaten wblob are 
Btnpam, .. durtq tbe olreuiYe of 1ut beiDa atarted ID all parta of tbe cltJ. ll 
.talJ, wbeD ouaaiU• were heaYJ aDI wtU lte tbe datr of each ceater to ... to 
apeclallata ot all lllada bad to be naabell tbe education and food ·~w ot lbe 
to lbe replaeellleat depota ID rr&Dee." conmumlt.t. 
1Dtemew1 'were 1applemutecl b:r trade Muat Take Into Aocount llllteratee 
t.ll, w~ oat lo ellblY ~t "Ia New York a fourth ot a mllllon ~ 
~ Ull ttf paeral IDteiUteDoe pie h&Ye been for10tten:· declared Dr. 
telt8 wbleb could be ~tna to tarae DaJ. nttb A•eoue knows aotblq about 
fi'OUpe of mea. The aenp tuta were Ute Bowe17 aDd :ret t.bt Bowerr'1 TOte 11 
Trial ... , ••• ef 
tdiCSpeM~eeat 
............. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
uetul ID ellmluUDI tbe bopeleaat; be Umea that of the bllb·brow portloa. Cboloe A.Mortmeat of WOOLS for 11nr7 
feebl•mladed, and In balaaclDI' up tb• People who eunot rMd and write Yote. 
t-qtmenu to gt>t uniform efllcleoc:r Tweot:r-one per eeat ot our army wu ,JtlDd of Sweater 
tbrouabout a dlnaloa. The Funatoa a.od Illiterate-Do woacrer lt took four :rean taoee. IDIBbrohtertee, Jbletllbp, Bill 
DeYtDI dltiiiOIII, W .. Ob wel'e _, b&l&Deed, to bnak tht HltadeobUJ'I UDe-iD tbe 
Colonel Bl"-bam dt>Ciared among tbe Germ&D empire the Illiteracy Ia only ...... eNidet. ... Not!_. 
beat sent to Jl'r--. Uaree per eent. 
"The .,ant ot lbe cru.dere OU«ht to • ~ Av ....... aryn Mawr 
CAL~NDAR be oera duilll Ute R.eooMtnaeUoa Pertod. 
We mlllt aeet tbe ...ant ot ure~t a.od 
,.........,. "''"' 10 aaawer tbe .-.uan ol UDMIPIOJDU~Ilt. It 
1.10 a.. m . ...:)(eelhll of tile Underardu· 11 a aoclal obllptlon to eee tbat food 
ate Auoelatloo. pta to people u dlreeU~ and cheaply u 
7.16 p . m.-Nomloatlona for omcera of poeelble. I WUlt. u ROOMTelt QMd to 
FRANCIS B. BALL 
11&1111' AJm -- !M'f JUDa 
jEANNE'ITS 
BID llll FLIIIR -
Cat Flottltra ~~ttl Pl411b Fruit Do. 
c~ .w Flw.l &.4'* · ,. 
OWP I' 11 1 , .. ~ 
,..."n• .... ,..... ,.... ........ 11.,.. 
..,, ...... , .. 
E. M. FENNER 
J• CNiua, ll'rolea Jftlta a.l Iota 
" I 0 L.= ...,.,.Di'r a . • ~iMI cut • v nae aW I'Ucr CU., CoDtwttu• the Chrfatlan Auoclatlon. aay, •a square cte.t with DO 1N&&7·footln&' 
Friday, April 11 In this areat problem of AmertC&DiaJ~ 
4.00-6.00.-Facully Tea to the Graduates, AIDerioa." ..__••• A~=~ el .... 0... .., .. Mawr (Telet*one) 
Ia Radaor Hall. Speaking of the Bolahevlat MoTement 
7.30 p. m.-PreUmlnt.rY meeting of tbe after the lecture, Dr. Day said: "The only PHONB ?SI 
c. A. week-end conference 1n wa:r to cure tho reTolutlon 11 to let It 
the c. A. Llbr&I'J'. re•olt. You oannot prennt tho Rpread 
8.00 p. m.- Lecture In Taylor Hall, by or Bolshf!•lllm by force. Moro will be 
Lo Capltalne Feroand Bal· accomplished by education. A ltberru 
deoaperger, or the SorM.ne, Social Service lei'falaUon Ill the nallona 
~ oe "MaurJoe Barre&." Uaader II wbat II needed. I do aot beUeve that 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
L'ONCBBOKS AND TaAB 
. 
BJlYR II.Aft 
the auaplcea of the French the United State• 1hould Interfere fn 
Club. Rua11a:" DT. Day declared, "we had a 
aaturday, April 11 rtcbt to our own Independence, let Ruufa FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERI.I 
4.00·6.00.-TM Dansant In the Gymna· wort out hera. L.ancaeter aM Merton Avtftu.., 
slum. GITen by tbe C. A. to ----- aryn Mawr, Pa. 
meet Profeeeor Soareft. PROF. SOARES WILL RECEIVE cmlera DitUnred. We aim to pleue TCKL 
BRINTON BROTHER& 
8.00 ,._-.-nr.t .,_ •11'""' e1 UM c. SUGGESTIONS AS TO SUBJECTS JOHN L MeDEVJn .,....,._ 
A. week-end conference. Ad· • ..... 
dress by Profesaor Theodore Saturday Night Flrlt Open Me4llng 'IIIIMII 
Soaret 101 Cb&caco. Su.&gefttlons troa mHlbera of tiW! col· p R J N J J N G ~ :--- t 
&undQ, ..- '\1 Ieee u to aubJects mt Wblcb they ahould tuM-..._ 
n.oo L m.-Seeool antae; of the c. A. Uke Professor 8o&rel to speak at the •••- 1 Me. 
c:onferttnee. ~ ...... by Pro- C. A. conference thla weet~nd will ben- =~=~~~==:::::::~·~JD~IIawr=~·~PL:; 
feMor s.AreL cehed and cl•en to Dr. So~a by 1 . Mar- S C H O 0 L S 
8.00 p. m.-VeapM. lpealW, a. Biddle bury '21· 
'18, JWtfrlJW ~or the A ~llmln&IT meollnR of the eooler· 
C. A. enee w:lll be held by Dr. Soare1 w:lth .tbe PriJaratorJ to Br)'ll Jlawr CODece 
a.ot p. m.-cbaptt .,n.al ...UJW or c. A. eabblet Friday eTenlng. The flret D'IW II.A wa. NliM8tLVAJUA 
the c. A. Coolerenee. Ser- open meeting wltl be on SaturdaJ en--
mon bt Prifeuor SoaNI. Ding, followed by another Sunday morn· m...or o. a.o...u ,......_ Allot o. 8 _.._. 
log and a thlft 8iW&7 evoolog. 
Monday, Atlrll 14 Confe,..,.c.. Date ·aack to 1MI 
7.SO p. m.- Pay Dt.r. Lecture on curreut The 4rat week~nd conference h.-e wu 
T.BB SBIPLBY SCHOOL 
ennll b:r Dr. F1eow1ck. In 1101, lo the da:r1 of tbe ChriaU&D 
T"tMay, ..,.... 11 UDJOD. Tbe aim, In the words •f the 
7.15 p. m.-ElecUon « •Olin tcw Ule Alutftfta QdrtertJ, wu "to she to the 
Cbrl1t1aa tmueaUoL at.tenta u t.PPGttuntty or be&riiiK the 
1.11 p. m.-MeeUac ot the DliCliAIOil reiJstoua Tlen of men who were *l tbe 
'Club. aame U11e 11Wot thlotera &Dd cMYoted 
WMn•tli•Y· ~ tt • Chrtatfaaa." 
1.00 p, m.-rEuter Vacatt. ........ At the 1118 'C::Onterace tbe openta« ad· 
ThurNay, A~trll 21 4rea waa •OD "Tbe Poulbtut,- of • Non· 
1.00 L m.- Eaater VaaaU• ..U. Mntlcal Re~UidUa Eq)ertlllee," .,. Dr. 
a.turday, .,., • Oeorae Albert Obe of Northweete~ Uol· 
lt.OI L m.-Tt:ac:k lletl Pnll•l........ YW&it,r. Tbe _.. eYeDIDI 111M catolloa 
1.01 p. m.-JuDio~or SUPer. • Wood spOke oo pbUUtbroplc wort . 
...... .,, "1"1 W Dr. hll• .A. ..._ ,pTe a ae.ltea ot 
1.00 p. m - v .. ,_., 8.,.U.. & Lu.ler tour lect1U"'III OD Uae New laal&b. a.tur-
•u. taT eft&lq Dr. A. 0. lleOUI'ert epae oo 
100 p m.-Qhaptl. ,.,. W U.. aft. the "!'teH ar MOdem ThoUJbt.• and 
CharlA ._ II lltiWa. 8aatQ ...,.... M\-, Rufua Jo..- on 
Tlae J1rria Mawr N•tien.J ... 
aRYN MAWR, PA. 
Focelp Exchanae &Dd Trnelen' CbeoD 
8old 
I Per Cot on Sannc Jl'und Account.a 
Bate Depoelt BoxM tor Rent, 
$3, f5 u• f8 per Year. 
WILLLU4 T. MciNTYRE 
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THE BRYN IIAWI TIUST CO. 
CAPIIM,--
MIS liDDAL ..... Mn1DS 
A.UIWIIMIEIUT ........ 
IAR liNin IIPAn.M 
D.N.ROSS (=--~) ~~~ 
lDiitnaetor in Pbaimacy Ud Materia 
MediCa. &Dd Oltect6r of tbe ~­
tical l.ibOratory at 8Ty1l Mawr Ho.pltal. 
I.A8Til&lf'8 KODAK& ARD WILIII 
A.fterllooa Tea aa.d Lu a ell eoa 
COTI'AG£ TEA BOOM 
... , • ., ....... .,.11M 
&•eqWaa daiaty aad •.aw.u.a 
TltUIIK All!) MG R&PAI&IIIG 
. '·= .. l'tWti, n•~ : "' ae • ...,, ._ .....
...... 81••., _. Aa11 ... &cJ''w 
...... .. 
EDWDD L POWDI 
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MISS IRENE C. MW:IIl..AND 
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